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Despite vehement protests byby
groups
fundamentalist church groupsthe state textbook committee
committeeuse
last week recommended for usein Texas public schools threethree
biology textbooks which include
includethe teaching of Darwins
Darwinstheory of evolutionevolution
The five biology books recom
recom- ¬
mended by the Committee willwill
Educationbe reviewed by Texas Education
Commissioner J W Edgar andand
the State Board of EducationEducation
before bieng finally decided upup ¬
on by local school boards EdgarEdgar
may veto no more than threethree
of the five recommended textstexts

In a hearing reminiscent ofof
the 1925 Scopes
Sc
the
s Monkey TrialTrial
the fifteen member committeecommittee
heard arguments condemning
condemningthe books aa
as completely matmat ¬
erialistic and com
completelyatcompletelyapie tel yycompletely
atheistic
alheistic
theistic
heistic
Vicious AttackAttack
Editor R G Lemmons of TheThe
Firm Foundation a Church ofof
newspaper published inChrist newspaper
in
AUf hn denounced the books asAurtm
Austin
as
the
be most vicious attack we havehave
be
ever seen on the Christian rere ¬
lIgIOnlIgIOn
ligionligion

The texts in question werewere
produced through a joint effort
efforttbe National Science Foundaof the
FoundatFounda ¬
tLOn
LOn
tion and the American InstituteInstitute
Diological Scientists Accordof Biological
Accord ¬
mg
Rice biologist Dr Valing to Rue
Val
Woodward the AIBS
AIDS counts asAIRS
as
members most of the
membes
Practicingbpracticingthl practicing
bIologICal scientist
biological
biologiral
IologICal
mientists in the nareientisb
na ¬
tIon
tion
tionThe
The texts which drew thethe
mo
reo
most fi
Biological Sciencefire
moiir
Science
Molerule
Molelllles
Molecules
Molerule
to Man
HighHigh
School
Schsml
SdIJoJ Biology and Biologicallliological
Biological
lliologicalSlenCe An Inquiry into LifeScience
Life
Lifeae part of the Biological
are
lliological Sciae
Sci ¬
ence Cumculum
Curriculum
Study andand
were te
ted in classrooms andtested
and
revised by teachers and scientscient ¬
ints for
or five years before releaseists
release
publication
publIcationfor publicationImportant
Evolution ImportantRobert Laing of CypressFair
CypressFairbank in an interview earlierearlier
earlierthi
th
Thresherthis week told the Thresher
why he
be and other citizens propro ¬
te5ted the books
tested
PersonallyPersonally
feel that
tbat the theory ot
I fee
of evoluevolu ¬
tlon is important It should
tion
Mould andand
w1I be taught in our
will
wd
wd
onr schoolsschools
But Tr think that it is a denial ofof
academic freedom to presentpresent
thIs theory and not to present
this
presentany other point of viewview
Mr
lib
Laing denounced thelib
the
boOks
books as dogmatic
de ¬
and deplored
the use of taxpayers
taxpayersmoney for
or the benefit of privatprivatepriatepprivate
priate
pubhHhers
publishers
epublisher
publisher
The texts wereubhHhers
were
published for NSF bby RandRand
McNally
Boughton
Houghton
MifflinMifflin
and Harcourt Brace
Drace and WorldWorld
My main ccomplaint
assert- ¬
mplaint assert
ed Mr Laing is that evolutionlutionevolution
lution
ev
is only a theory one of manymany
theories but in the BSCS seriesseries
is presented
preseJ1ted as a factfact
Dr Woodward rtrongly ob¬

jected to this assertion
is
1ssertion It isHe explained thata fallacy
that
and
he had examined tho
th texts andthe
of
they present the theory ofevolution as a theory onlyonly
Woodward readily admits thatthat
isntthe theory of evolution isnt
a fact A theory cant be a factfact
anymore than ap
an
1pple can bebe
a1 apple
generalizationan orange It is 6a generalization
which accounts for the factsfacts
explana ¬
better than any other explanapresentedtion yet presented
explained
Woodward further explainedbe
that Evolution can never betaught as a fact except by inin ¬
dividual teachers who themthem ¬
selves do not understand thethe
difference
between
of
fact oftheory If everyone understood
understoodthe nature of scientific theorytheory
the relationship between theorytheory
and fact and the role of susu ¬
spended judgment there wouldwould
problem
be no problemOpposing TestimonyTestimony
Among those who either dodo
not understand
underEtand this position oror
disagree with it are ministers
ministerslawyers and college professorsprofessors
Testifying in opposition to thethe
QQf
textbooks were the President ofof
fHarding College in SearcyHarding
Searcy
AkanEas Dr Douglas Dean aAkansas
aabiology professor from Pepper
Pepperdine college in Los Angeles and
andDr Thomas Barnes a physicsphysics
professor from Texas WesternWestern
tyUniversityty
University
Univer
Physicist Barnes is a leadingleading
leadinAleadinA
member of the Creation ReRe ¬
search Society which disputes
disputesthe Darwinian theory of evoluevolu
eolueolu ¬
tion and asserts that worldworld
came into existence by an act
actof God during Creation WeekWeek
Over 1500 letters have beenbeen
concernipg the diEputcdwritten concerning
disputeddiEputcd
disputed
texts many from top educators
educatorsand scientists both from TexasTexas
an t throughout the nationand
nation
Episcopal StatfmfntStatementStatement
Statfmfnt
The only oral testimony inin
favor of the textbooks camecame
from publishers representativesrepresentatives
who testified that evolution isis
presented just as a theory andand
it is not claimed as a fact OneOne
representative explained thatthat
his book shows how God chostchosechost
chose
to put us here rather thanthan
teaching atheismatheism
This view is supported by a-aastudy made by the CommitteeCommittee
on Christian Social Relations of
ofthe Episcopal Diocese of TexasTexas
They found upon examining theIthe
th-

mannerdisputed books that the manner
presentedin which evolution is presented
theological
ary theologicalway raises any
waraises
in no wavjraises
no ¬
questions The texts say nosourcesource
ultimate
about
the
thing
there ¬
of life or about God and therecontends
fore the committee contendsfore
pr6blems they rai
raiseraiseeethat any problems
concerning evolution is one forfor
theologi ¬
biologists and not for theologians
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TonightTMeets Tonight

he

R eoc Political UnionThe Rice
Union
will convene tonight at 730730
in the Fondrfn
LecFondren Library LtCLec
LtC ¬
ture Lounge to discuss thethe
presidential
Thepresidfntial
campaign
The
dividedhouse format will alal ¬
low most present to speak forfor
two minutes following
twofolIowing two
opfning haranfiveminute opening
haran
gues The meeting will bebe
guS
ended with a vote in the houseendld
house
on the presidfntial
presidential candidatesIcandidates
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Continues
Controversy Continuesnot
But the controversy has notrecommendationended with the recommendation
Book
made by the State Text BookFair ¬
Committee The Cypress Fairtime
banks group has requested timeEd ¬
before the State Board of Edon
ucation to present their case onNovember 8-88they
According to Mr Laing theyBSCS
hope to eliminate the BSCSEven
series from consideration Evenrecom ¬
though the other two recomconsider
mended texts both considerMrin Mr
Darwinian evolution
as
Laings words they are not aspublish ¬
dogmatic and were not publishexpenses
ed at taxpayers expensesexpen8esexpen8es
in
Last weeks decision was inthe
favor of the texts despite thetesti ¬
fact that the majority of testiadded
mony was in opposition addedaWe hope for a-a
Mr Laing
favorable decision next month
I

